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A variety of entertainment,
including a huge public fireworks
demonstration, will be featured
Thursda')' as Hereford hosts its first
Fourth of July Celebration in almost
20 years.

The day will include a 10 a.m.
parade. a dedication of a monument
to the 72 local persons who served in
Operation Desert Storm, an old-
rashioned picnic. music, a patriotic
speech and the fireworks display.

Over $7.000 has been raised' for
the fireworks show. and volunteer
organizers wilt be accepting
additional donations Thursd'l)' to
defray the cost of the celebration.
Volunteers will also be selling
commemorative "Honoring Here-
ford's Heroes" caps and t-shirts. All
proceeds from the sale of caps and t-
shins will be used to pay for the costs
of Thursday's festivities.

The parade will honor Deaf Smith
County veterans from all past wars

. and operations, including World Wars
I and II, Korea, Vietnam, the aborted
rescue attempt of the Iranian
hostages., Libya, Grenada. Panama
.and Operation Desert Storm. Parade
organizers said Tuesday afternoon
over 70 entries have been received for
the parade. including 20 floats
sponsored by local organizations.

The parade will form at the
Hereford High School parking lot, go
west down Park Avenue, then south
on Main before turning east on
Second to disperse in the Hereford
State Bank parking lot. Winners in
three parade divisions will receive
large, custom-made ribbons.

After the parade and until 4 p.m.,
the Deaf Smith County Museum will
be open at Fourth and Sampson in
Hereford. Among the museum's nc w
displays is a salute to the military.
with memorabilia from many
Hereford residents.

A private dinner will be held at 1
p.m. at me Camp Fire lodge, in the
park at 15th and Ave. H. by Operation
Heartshield to honor veterans of
Operation Desert Storm and their
families.

At 4 p.m., a special monument
honoring the 72 local persons who
served inOperation Desert Storm will
be unveiled. Seventy-two trees have
been planted around the monument,
in the north west comer of the park at
15th and Ave .. H,. The unveiling
ceremony is open to the public.

At 6:30 p.m., a fun evening of
activities at Veterans Park will begin,
beginning with a picnic supper.
Drinks wiU be sold by Boy Scout
Troop S2 and 'Camp Fire, and
barbecue sandwiches will be sold by
the Bib Lodge for persons who don·t
want to bring their own picnic supper.
Free watermelon will be provided by
the volun~r organizing committee.

At 7 p.m .• the program will begin.
with County Judge Tom Simons
serving as master of ceremonies.
Hereford Mayor tom LeOate will
bring Ihe welcOme, and enlert8inment
will begin with the Hereford
Community Band. an adult band
which recently formecl. The band
is led by Don Sum.mersgiU. Other
enlenainment indudes a children's

F- k_IrelNOr -5
donat·ons

Persona who hive made donationlto
defray the! COil.of the Jllly 4th. fireworkl
display include Don Orab.n, H.ereford
Swe lbok. ,11. N ..... Bv 0
FeaIyIud, Owmpion Feedcn, ASrr. c.we,
Hereford Lion. Oub, Mr. and Mn. C.P.
NewlOID, Hereford 'leUI Federal Credil
Union, Velerull of Foreian W.n,
American LeJion, Stan and Ruth Knoll,
Hereford Rebek.h Lodge. Mr. and Mn.
Glry Riddle, Jeny ShipmM, Kiwanil
Breakfalt.Club, Mr. UldMn. Boyd PoIler,
Silver Screen Video, Hcrdord Rccary Club,
Pantt CaSc, KPAN, Margaret. Schroeter,
Bsrreu-Fisher, Blks Lodlc, Genevieve
4'nn. Jolene BIedtoe, Edna Le<lair, Lema
Schilling, Owen Md Lillie Staaner,
Hereford CableviJion, June Owens,
Gililland Insurance Associatel. hnoaene
C. Zinck, Hawk and Marion Kriel, Jack
Bradley, AsDel Buse, Circle Three Feed
Yuds, Shur-Gro Liquid Feed, Mr. and Mn.
Raymond Higgingbod!am, Earl and Joy
Stagner, West Texas Rural Telephone •
Hereford Unifonn anti Billie'. Beaut}'
Shop.

choir led by Janie Young, and songs
by Lorenzo Flores, Vanessa
Gonzalez, Sharon and David
Hernandez. Vickie Ortiz, Mary
Varner, Annie Zuniga and Raul
Guerrero.

Following a short intermission
there will be patriotic songs by the
Hereford Chamber Singers, and the
audience will be invited to join in the
singing of "God Bless America."

Bob Pardo, an Air Force veteran,
will deliver the keynote speech at
about 9 p, m. Pardo, then a captain in
the USAF. was credited with saving
the lives of two crewmen of another
plane as they flew a mission over
Hanoi, North VieUlam. Afterlile
other plane had been struck by
Vietnamese fire. Pardo was able to
"push" the other plane into friendly
territory before the crew of the other
plane was forced to eject.

Pardo. at the time of the incident,
was severely reprimanded for what
h is superiors termed unneeded loss
of property, Over 20 years later.
Pardo's actions were properly cited
and he received the Silver Sw.

Now retired from the Air Force.
Pardo serves as a corponge pilot for
the Adolph Coors CompLy.

At about 9:30 p.m., a 30-minute
fireworks display will begin. The
display will feature a huge assonment
of aerial displays and i vinually me
same show that is produced each year
in Amarillo and Lubbock.

Because of Ihe security needed ror
die firewats ~~, the scUhentrance
to Veterans Park will be closed. 1be
only access will be through die paIt's
north entrance, and all parting will
be on the east side of the paved mad
that bisects the Penoaa IDellding
the festivities are asked not to brinl
alcoholic beverages or fiJeWOTD to
the park; police will confiscate those
items if they are found.

Serv·ces pend. 9 for I
Rural electric leader dies Wednesday, mornl'ng

James T. Hun, 60, president and
general .manager of Deaf Smith
Electric Cooperative, Inc.. and
chairman of the board of Golden
Spread Electric Cooperative, died
Wednesday morning in an Amarillo
hospital following a lengthy illness.

Mr. Hull was active in community
aff8irs since coming here in 1969 and
was recognized as a rural energy
leader of Texas and the nation.

Services are pending with Rix
Funeral Directors of Hereford,
Survivors include his wife. Mary Sue;
and two .sons, Mike of Austin and
Kevin of Hereford.

Mr. Hull was born at Dawson in
Navarro County of East Texas on
Dec. 10. 1930. He graduated from
Dawson High School in 1948. He
graduated from Sam Houston State
University at Huntsville in 1956and
did graduate work at Sam Houston
and Texas Tech University, He also
had a four-year tour of duty with the

U.S. Air Force during the Korean
ConflicL

After graduating from college.
HuH went to work for Lone Wolf
Electric Cooperative at Colorado
City. He was named manager of the
co-op in 1964, then accepted the
manager's job at Deaf Smith REC in
1969.

Mr. Hull became known in
national energy circles for his work
in Deaf Smith. County. He was one
of the key leaders in organizing the
Golden Spread Electric Cooperative,
composed of 12 distribution co-cps
on the High Plains. Hull conceived
the idea of uniting all of the rural
electric cooperatives into a single
bargaining unit back in the 70·s. His
theory was to purchase electricity as
a group. The Golden Spread Co-op
was formed in January 1984 with
Hull as president.

Texas S tate Senate and House
resolutions recently commended Hull

for his contributions toruraJ
electrification and his role In tb.e
formation of the regional cooperative.
U.S. Sen. Lloyd Bentsen and Rep.
Larry Combest also sent leuers of
commendation.

Mr. Hull was a director at
Hereford State Bank, a past president
of Hereford Lions Club and Colorado
City Jaycees, a past director of Deaf
Smith County Chamber of Com-
merce. a former director of Water,
Inc., an active volunteer worker in
United Way and Boy Sooutsof
America, and an honOrary chapler
farmer and state fanner of the FFA.
He was a charter member of the
Fellowship of Believers Church here
and was a 32nd Degree Mason. He
was a deacon in the First Baptist
Church for many years and was a
former board chairman.

Mr. Hull was a member and officer
in various professional organizations,
including serving as chairman of the

NaliooaJ.RECresolutions OOIJUlljuee.
a past president bf Texas EI.cctric
Cooperatives. past chairman of the
Texas A&M engineering extensioo
service job traiDing and safety
committee. past chainnan of the
Thus Rural EJeclric education
research committee at Texas Tech. a
past director of Texas Federation of
Cooperatives, and a director of
Wester Power Producers.

"Coming to Hereford in 1969 was
the culminati.on of a dream that
started years before," .recalled Hull
during a recent interview, "I have
been sold on Hereford since day
one .. .I think it is the greatest town
filled with the greatest people. And
every once in a while I have 10 reflect
on how fortunate I was to come to
this fine city."

In .Iieu of flowers, the family
suggests memorials 1.0 theFellows~p
of Believers building fund. Box242S,
Hereford.

ains cut city water usage
A few inches of rain in May and

June made a big difference in the
amount of water used in Hereford last
month. compared with the same time
a yearaao.

re::!t r:8~~galIons~:
1991. , .'

In June 1990, the figure was
200,348,000 gallons

Ted Coleman, water production
superintendent for the City of
Hereford, points out that he keeps
average rainfall records which show
2.55 inches in May and 4.6 inches in
June ..

The rain spelled good news for the
consumer. whose bill was not as high
as it could have been. And. it was
good news for the wells, which got
a relief from heavy pumping.

But, the city coffers did not benefit
as much since total consumption was
not as high as a year ago.

"Water sales are a revenue source
for the city," observes Coleman, "so
the revenue was not as high."

Daily average of water pumped in
June 1990 was 6.3 million gallons.
The same 3O-day period this year was
marked by a slgnificant decline, to
3.9 million gallons.

Hereford's water supply comes
from 31 wells, most about 250 feet
deep into the Ogalalla fonnation.
Three wells, though, drop into the
Santa Rosa, at 810 feet deep.

The oldest municipal well still in
service, the No.2, was drilled in
1940, At that time, a 60 horsepower
turbine pump pulled 950 gallons per
minute. Now, a small 15 hp submers-
ible pumps brings up only 110gallons
per minute.

Coleman and one other city
employee handle the water production
system. Wells feed water into three
pump stations that serve the city.

A system of "mains" then carries
the water to the towers from which
homes and businesses are served.

Parade wil
·ck 0 fun

'0 ursday

011 \~ •..,

Water stop in Hereford
Storage tanks in three locations in Hereford are a stopping place for water from the city's
31 wells, From these giant tanks in west Hereford, water flows in mainsto a tower, then
to the city's homes and businesses.

The water system is required to
meet certain state standards. Each
month one water sample per 1,000
population must be sent for testing.

"The Bi-County HeaJth Depart-
ment in Amarillo does our testing."
says Coleman. adding that 16 samples
are sent each month.

While consumption of water may
reach 6 million gallons per day during
summer months. wintertime gives the

wells time to re-charge since &he
average use is some 2 million pQoos.

Since waterconsumptioa recoaIs
have been kept on a regularlbasis, abe
most used in a single month W,IIS 215
million gallons. several years ago,
Coleman says.

A total of 5.025 customeqbuy
water from the City of Herd .
Except for some business COllS&UnUS

outside the city limits, the customers
live within Hereford.

Coleman hopes to see a long-range
water plan developed for the ci ty. He
also hopes that citizens will become
more a.ware of the need torconserva-
tionandplannLng.

"Most of us just expect to have
water when we tum on the lap.
though," adds the water production
sU&JerintendenL .
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Pollee arrest two Tuesday

Hereford police arrested t'WO persons Tuesday, including a man, 34.
for publicintoxication.1Dd • woman,. 44. for criminal tresPass.

Reports included an auanpted suicide In the 300 block of Ave. B; a
stolen license plate in the 600 block of 2S Mile Ave. and in the 100 block
of Irvin.g; prowler in the SOO block of Geoqe: criminal trespass intbe 300
block of S. Thus; theft of a pone in the 300 block ofThiRl; and unaudnized
use of a motor vehicle in the 200 block of Hurrah.

Police issocd duree ciwioDS Tuesday.
Hereford volunteer fbefigblell fought a colton burr pile fire at Barrett-

Cro~ootFecdyard. 'NOSlofHcrcfold. A largo burr pile was hit by lightning,
selbllg the rare. FIlCfigbIelS Weft. on tile 5Cenet· about three hoors before
the rue was completely e.xliDguisbed.

Eleven persons were arrested Thesday by . ~. .Smith County sheriff's
deputies. including five peI80DS who turned tbemad~ in~ being informed
of warrants pcodins~ dan in~ wiIh the undeItDveroperar.ion
last week by Hereford police concemtIII the sale of alooholto minors. Nine
persons were arrested in that operation.

Other arrests by deputies included a man, '18. for contempt of court;
a man, 21, for violation of probation; a man, 27, for unauthofized use of
a.motor vehicle; a man, 29, for driving while intoxicated and driving while
hcense suspended; a man, 24, on au qsault warrant; and a man, 24 for
violation of probation.

Brand to close Thursday
The Hererord Braud will be closed Thursday for the Fourth of July

holiday.
Because the Brand will be closed Thunda.y.1hc deadline for classified

advertising for Friday's issue will be 9 a.m. Friday.

Rain chance through weekend
Tonight, mostly cloudy with a 40 percent chance for thunderstorms.

Low in the lower 60s. East wind S to IS mph.
Independence Day, panlycloudy with a 2Open:ent chance of afternoon

thunderstorms. High in the upper 80s. Southeast wind 5 to 15 mph.
Outlook for Fourth of July weekend, partly cloudy with widely scauered

mainly afternoon and evening thunderstorms. Lows in the 60s. Higbs in
the 90s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 62 after a high Tuesday 0(90. KPAN
officially recorded .35 of an inch of rain from Tuesday night's storm.
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World/Natio,nal
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia - The fedcral army's top command appears

determined tocontinuc to wage war againstsccessionist Slovenia despite
efforts 10broker a truce, pulling it at odds with a government on the verge
of complete collapse. '

WASHlNOroN - Supreme Court nominee Clarence Thomas in a 1987
speech praised an essay aWleting the court for legalizing abortion and
in his writings expresses misgi.vin.gs about a ruling on which the court

·based much of its landmark abortion decision.
WASHINGroN - Qnebundred Ihiny HOWlCaidcs are being paid more

than SI00,OOO a yeu.lCCCXClinl toa.survqy thai shows more t.han half
of those aides are making more than the $101,900 paid to senators,

HARTFORD, Conn. - Lawmakers refused to bow to Gov. Lowell P.
Weic.ker's de.mand for an income tax, sending a government shutdown
into a second day today just before the July Founh holiday. A budget
d~dJock continued in Maine as well.

WASHJNG!ON ~1b maiJain his ~.a pilot. ThmponaIioo Secrecary
Samuel K. Skinner Dew government jets at taxpayer ~xpense for more
dum .200 hours over the past three years, government records show.

WASHINOlON· Red-faced rclephonccompany officials still can't
~xplain ~t.Stale-of-the--art computers that normally route phone calls
1ft. a frac~on of ~~nd and ~ht us suc:~niceties ~ call waiting have
lately given millions of Amencana busy Signals or Just dial tones.

WASHINGTON - Further declines in drug-related visits to hospital
emergency rooms indicate lhal drug use has nearly bottomed out at LIte
"bedrock" addict level, the nation's dru& policy chief says.

. WA~HINOroN - "This is for you., dad, to said Marine Cpt Michael
KUpalnct u he carefully plac;ed the Silver Sw medal he won in Kuwait
at the base of a marble panel at the Vietnam War Memorial.

BALTIMORE - .It·1 hard to sing. nobody knows what a rarnp~ is
and almost from the mODlGDt Francis Scott Key scribbled it on the back
of a letter, Ammcans have complained about "The Sr.-Spangled Banner."

Texas
AUSTIN - Texas Republicans say &here are enough money-saving

ideas being proposed for the Legislature to avoid any tax increase when
itccovenesJuly 15Iowri..,. bodget.Ihaxes.eraised, they said Tuesday,
voters should sweep the Capitol clean.

MEXICO CITY - The idea of I continental common nwket is getting
a hard seD in Mexico. Tho hIrd. mme SlY•• media is marebing in faithful
lockstep with the government, preacbinglbe JOspcl of free trade as LIte
answer to Mexico's economic malaiJ6. 1ftrecent weeks. however. there
hasbeen asubtle change in the rhythm oftbe pro-pact drums in Mexico.
Mexico's business IUd poIidcaJ Ieadcta .. quietly moving 10crank down
expccWions a .Iiotch.

HCXJS1(Itol- Oov. Am RidIIdI' .. II iIw::td&lIiIl& lfatlliJg axnpIai1~
that the Thxu Alcoholic Bcverqe Commission discriminates against
AnbI.BilpadcallldblldliDillenforcaDl!D&oflbllellcohollaws. Several
orpniudoaa. iDcIudiDa IboNAACP. n forwarding complaints tolhe
governor's office for leview. abe Houston Chronicle ~poned today.

AUSTIN- Membenof ,Republican group said they ,aredeliglltcd
lhatagrandjurywillconsideraheircomplaintdlatDemocradclegisJative
leaders violated the ItI1eOpen Meetinll.Act with a closed..ooor meeting
on Matagorda Island. Lut Wednesday ad Thursday. Richards. Lt. Gov.
Bob Bullock,. HOUle Spelter Oib Lewis, four 0Iher top lawmakers and
&heir aidelmot priv- .lyon the ICICluded it d off the coast .nonheast
of COrpu. chriiti.

HOUS1ON - A Midland enainccr ,CIamJ he worted niabt and day
on an unprecedenred IIJchnique IDcleu.." . 'veoD spiUI Oldy 10 -ve
bisidea __ by s.dofficilll_aiI ~lfexeculi\U. Heilpqaing
• lawsuit aeekinl '2.S billion in. for "fraudulently Uling his

. °ewy_bDOlOUIDd delipll ,•..-oU spill cleanup in the Persian, -.
IiL.PASO ~'l'bae is DO QUCIIioD tbaI oufblak of the cIcIdly d.iJas.c

cholera wiD . . U.S.-MexJco bolder, it', jUlIa mtUer of wilen,
health 1bCWI-.r.

SAN MItllCOS, - Sou· .wea·'IDII· SIMe Univenity regents plan to
. &be TeuI LcI... .aue 10 pay $400.000 to former 1ChooI. President

RobcI1Hmde1ty· - IGDmep IIpm of. tota -···theflle4
:"_ t·, ..:.,c~' . ~w. fiAldforpolidcal reuoDI.
HOU - A . • drIiIII' . • fVIitM

_. - ....... IfIadOldcn:d.a __boD,._ to _~t. ftJCMJOQ .

"i""MIiIftX= W-·.· - .A lO- --..~ ~·tl:; IIIlD1berlCilUIQI
_ ~_ I , llel~ _'
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AUSTIN (AI) - A hearing in

House Speaker Glb Lew.is' criminal
ethics case was postponed. again by
a state judge. who rescheduled it for
Sept. 24 because the Legislature will
meetlhis summer in special session.

"We'll have ourpre-uial hearing
at that time (Sept 24) ... unless
there's another gUtch: and there's
more legislative sessions. But
hopefully, the state can bike care of
its business in one session," said Bill
Willms, Lewis' attorney.

District Judge Bob Perkins had set
Tuesday's pre-trial hearing in
January. He delayed legal. proceed-
ings for months after Lewis' Dec. 28
indictment on two misdemeanor
ethics cbaIges because the Legislalme
met in its regular session' from
January untillhe end of May.

Now, Gov. Ann Richards is calling
lawmakers back into session

,er'
beginning July 15 to write a state
budgeto A .specialsession iasll a
maximum of 30 clays. 8IId tbe
governor may call more than oae.

State law provides for legislators
who are involved in coUrt pn'ICCCd-
ings to, receive a delay· due to
legislative sessions.

Lewis, D-Fort Wonh. was indie&cd
by aTravis County grandjury 00 two
misdemeanor counts of edUcs
violations.

He bas said he is innocent of
charges of faiJin.g 10 report a gift from
Heard, Gogan. Blair and W'llliams.
and of failing to disclose his interest
in a business' for which the San
Antonio-based law fum allegedly
paid some prope.ityraxcs.

Heard. Ooggan has built a thriving
business on a law allowing private
law firms to get 15 percent'penaIties
for collecting delinquent taxes for

II

....
cities, counties and school districts. tocOmmcntOll'" be favon dill
Au:emptS to allow public attorneys 10 . law •.bUt added. "I would lib 10 ao
coUecuhcsamctupena1tybavedied ahead and uy,lbis cue u aooa ..
in the House. . .. possible. to •.

"~e filed ~otbcr legislative Asked ~. c~far ~ ~
,contIDUlDCebeCause the speaker is before year I end. Lpcb 1814. I
going to be busy in1h.eLeBi~lawre. ~dbope~wouldbe:Witblbe
and as soon u 'the special sesslOl1S arc !,uI'lneSl It loot. b~o Ibe
over, we'U actIO it. because he's Lepslaturel got in ~t or them. I

•... ha' h' da 0 . ,tt -ue •....t·prob·· latiCat· tbiJ-.l1It 'anl:lOU5 to_ ve IS yin c:olD'toB· SI·~. 21 - em . .. ..--
Willm . 04. to- s saL W'n __ '-f ..._. ·••.-Utv.lUlu. ~ t open ~ posII ..._.,

ASsistant District A~meyMike lhal Ltwis, may uk 'to move ,Ibo IIiII :
Lynch, chief of the PUblic Integrity rrom Austin. ~
Unit of the Travis County district "We'll have to wait and see.... ,,~
attorney's offic:cC. said Lewis we'd want to do ,on that. We, Jewel -:
awarendy CMcontinue to delay lepl Austin hDl ••••n be lli4- . . :
proceedingsslQngasthcl.egislatule" M... wh.~LY:DCb~~omce ~;
meets., 19 coatillUUll with .... lqilladve

"'The way I read the statute. it's probe" to ties betweeD JawmatetI
absolute. Th.ere's rio exceptions to the and lobbyiSlS, wbidl bepn Iul,.-.
rule. to Lynch said. He said the in¥CSti,adOD is mow ...

He said it would be inamwopriate "about the way we want it 10."

GOP says tax increase not needed
AUSTIN (AP) - Texas Republi-

cans say there are enough
money-saving ideas being proposed
for the Legislature 10 avoid any tax
increase when it convenes July 15 to
write a budget.

If taxes are raised, they· said
Tuesday, .voters should sweep the
Capitol clean.

"If it doesn't (avoid a tax hike),
I think the people of Texas need to
really scream," said Rep. Tom
Craddick of Midland, who heads the
House Republican Caucus.

"If they have to pay a tax increase
in this session of the Legislature -
after all the budget cuts and proposals
that have been laid o~t - we need a
total wipeout of everybody in Austin
and need to start over. I guarantee
you thai," Craddick said.

Craddick and stare GOP Chairman

Fred Meyer praised Comptroller Jobn
Sharp's recent audit, which proposed
$4 billion in savings and 51.2 billion
in new revenue, mostlyrederal funds.
Sharp called for mergers of agencies.
about 1,000 layoffs and .higher fees
for some services.

Republican lawmakers also
suggested a list ·gf cuts that they
estimated would save $4.9 billion.

With such proposals pending,
Craddick .said. "I don't think there's
anyone in the state of Texas that
would not agree with us today that
anyone ... ought to be able to write a
budget with no new taxes."

Meyer called on Democratic Gov.
Ann Richards to pledge to veto any
income tax bitl. The governor said
last week Lltat.she didn't believe an
income tax was necessary or that one
would be approved.

Her press secretary, BiU Cryer.
Tuesday said it was good to sec &he
GOP offi~ials. backing Sharp's
money-savang Ideas, but criticized
Republican appoinlees to state IFlCY
~s for requesting .spcnding
lDcreases earlier in the year. ,

101 wonder where lhese same
Republicans were in January, wben
their own appointees 10 stale agencies
asked for budgetincreaseslhat would
have amounted to a 513 billion
deficit," Cryer said.

f

"They had the power and the
responsibility to 'hold the .Iine on
spending and they failed to do so. We
are now going to do wliat they should
have done four years ago: scrub the
budget, stteamline stale government
and roll up our sleeves to make,sure

Cain honored by Lions Club
Benny Womble. left, past Boss Lion of the Hereford Lions Club. recently presented the Lion
of the Month Award to B.P. Cain. Cain has served for many years as theclub"s financial
secretary,

Complaints get attention
HOUSTON (AP) - Gov. Ann.

Rich~ds' staff. is investigating
recumng comphunts that the Texas
Alcoholic Beve~ge Commission
di.scril!1inates against Arabs.
HISpIDICS and blacks in its enforce-
ment of state alcohol laws.

"I've been contacted byan awful
lot of people about selective
entorcement, whether or not
regulation is handled in an
even-handed way, to Annette LoVoi,
the governor·s ombudsman, told the
Houston Chronicle in today's
editions.

"Most of the complaints we've
had haveLO do with emorccmem
actions." she· said. uHow _y're
determined, what i the. is for
deciding who the targets an? And
Ihcn,onoe the WJCU are detam~
what are the standrds for
even-banded trcatmenO"

Several"'on., '. -'lading
the N-doDal- Auociation for the
~,..,emeIl1 ofCoIared Peofle..a
forwarding co plain ito die

"0_ for Ie:ri·· •
reponed.

reg~lated by the agency ..are without for his Arab clients •. Lew.is said.
me~l. , , TABC officials were courteous, but

The allegations are towly false. •'they totally ignored everything we
We want to meet with these people. had to say." .
becalJS:C we are. not selectively Gary Bledsoe. who heads the
enforCing the law," Sullivan said. AustinofficeoftheNAACP.saidbis

H?wever, thegovemor's newest orpnbati.on·sexpcrienc.e.tcnds to
apporolCC.to the threc-memt.7TABC lupponthccomplaints by Arabs and
board. S81d one of her top priorities .Hispanics.
when. she starts atthea.gency win be"We bave. bad • number of
a r~ytew_or Ih~ complaints. vendors come to us, and secondly,
.. , ~ sbecnthatconcema1:lout we've had an opportunity 10_10
selecuve enforcement. at least iDthe Ihrough IICtionS. ••• and there does
Fon Wonharea,and I'm aureaemss seem to be a disproportional naba'
~ ~we." ..·_·d attorney Renee thatare ... ias'pci:JplcwilllSpanish
Higgmbotbam-BrooksofFartWonb. SumIIIDCI or with Eutcm names,
~ho was appointed . 10 the board MiddIe.EuIml. -_p8I1iculmy. to

Tuesday~ "NOI. L .owing wllether orBIcdIoe said. .
not it actually exists. wo 'U10 in and
we'Uj~st investigate. n Tbe NAACP's preliminary loat

at .:numbcn Ibowed '''1ODldbin
lite eiO percent" of Ihe ~ were.:rw:.,C:willi S" .and. IUnIIIl1CS, B,Waoe·do

RalHl, . Yubrouah, TAlC's,
UIIillllllldminillnror. SLid "70 to
80 .lpen:e(II. .". of die..· enforcement.

•JIll ..' . .I on ...--.:a_!..*-
COIftilW· 'Il10 . - ·--n:;--abe

. btic.. -

apersoJUd income tax· is not
necessary." C-ryer said.
. 1bes_~xPects to lab in$52.3 .

billion for 1992-93; but legislldve
analysts itaveprojccted. a 54.6 biIIkII
deficit over dlcnexlt two yean .If ...
Slate services were funded IIdIeir
cunene Ie'vels. - .i

Meyer Said the state will lib ill '
about $5 bUlion more tban In
1990-91. and that combined wiih ...
cut proposals crase any notion that.
deficit looms.

uFor the pUI'-six months:. we aYe
heard about this Dcmoctal deI1cil , .
almost every day. In. I :massivc CGIIi
job. the Democrats medto conviDce
the people of Texas IIW this deficit .'
was alive and wen. that we were
simply short of money 10 openre . "
state govemment," M~yer .said•. 1II1}.~.IObituaries l

"
o CALLIR "C.p" 'VAkOlVEa-

July 1,1191, ~ ,
_ .Callie ncap" Vandever~ 81. died
Monday, July I, 1991. '
. . Services wiUbe at4 p.m. today.
Wesley Uniled Methodist, Cbun:b
with IbeRevolames Hamilton~"':
otTic.iating..Burial will follow in.Welt .
Park. Cemetery by OilUland-W8IIOII ~.
Funeral Home. "

Mrs. VandevCl', formerly Callie '
Wilson, ~asbom in Denton County
and marrIed Durwood Vandever in

, 1940 at Denton. Thoy moved hem in
1942 from DenlOn. Her hnsbud

. preceded her in death in 1987 .•S•
was a.homemaker and a.MedaodilL "

Survivors include two SOIIS.. W. W. ' .
Hampton Jr. of Logan , N .M ••and B.iJ1
Hampton of Sunrise BeacII:two "
daughters,I~RuddofHaebd aDd '
~vonne Vanc!cver of La. M!I'9uc ••
slSter~Mary Hornbuckle ofRmdolo. J

N.M.; l~ grandchildren; 22~- ,.,
grandchildren: and one peat~peat..
grandchild.

Hospii·tal
INo'tes

E:8. Bishop. Steven Broct. Amde ' •
De La Cruz, Jesusa Ozuna, IreDe
~cma. ~ecIa Sharp., Opal ,ShalV. ,',
Infant sari TIner, Paula Tarter aad r~
Tomasa' Valdez. .. ,-:

-.chlIdNnI grow, tIHiI,.,pr ......
don nMdI change. .
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Shower honors bride-elect- -

A shower was given.recendy to honor bride-elect Donann,Ciimmings. Aug. 10 elect of Richard
MaSon. Those pictured are (l-r) Francie Farr; Chelli Cummings, sister of the bride; Marge
Mason, mother of the groom; Donann Cummings, honoree; Ann Cummings, mother of the
bride and Oline Cara.waYt grandmother: of the bride.

Cummings honored at shower
.DonannC~mings was honored

rccendy at a bridal. shower in the
home of Francie Farr. She is the
bride-elect of Richard Mason •.~
couple plan to JlCCite vows Aug. 10.

At the shower held June 29, guestS
were gn:cled by Ann,Cummings.
mother or the bride. Marge Mason,
future mother~in-law and the bride-
elect's anmdmother Oline Caraway
'of Sttalford.

Refreshme.nas. served by Chelli
Cummings, consisted of ginger foods
of sandw.iches, variety of cookies.
assorted fruits and punch.
, The table's decorations consisted

of white cut lace cloth, crystal and
silver appointm.enlS in the ,col.orof
peach and green and fresh cut
flowers.

Hostesses. who presented, the
bride-elect. with a microwave and a

blender, were: Bonnie Borden. Sue
HoUingsworth. Mary Thomas. Joyce
Ward. Karen Abney, Helen Lee, Ruth
Knox, Francie Farr, Alma .Piuenger
and Seletta Gholson.

Also hosting were: Nicky Walser.
Linda Hicles, Cindy Sublett. Billie '
Jeter. Donnie Gooch •.Pat Simnacher,
Susan Adams •.Billie BidweU. Gayle
Binder, Joanis Robertson and Shirley
Barber.

.DEAR ANN LANDERS: I finl
lad dIit atiniDl ~y DIlDy. -
IP" I' ......writtea 'bICk in 19~
Otto Wbiuahr Jr, of Roanoke. Va.
Itvc lIkeD Ibe Iibert,Y of updadna it
Ili&bdY.1Dd1 tbougbt your teIden

I mipt eDjoy :iL ·•• M.T•• ForesthW.
, Calif.

DBAR M.T.: 1'Iwlk you .fcx
~8 the ~ect piece for thil
spcI(:ial day., Detert Storm has ma
us.U moreapp'eCillive of our Army.
Navy. Marina and Coast Gua,.
America is walki-..1aII again.

I Am the Nadon
I wasbom on July 4.1776. ancllbc

DecWationof Independence is,my
birth cenificate.Tbe bloocUiDes of
the world .run ,in my veins. becaUse
loffeJecl fiecclom to the oppressed.
I am the nation! .

I am 250 million living souls and
1M ghosts of millions who have lived
and fought and died for me.

I amNaIhan HaJc..oo PauI~.
ISUIOd8l.LexingtOn.ancIfm:d the shot
heard around the world. J am
Washington. Jefferson and Patrick
Henry. -I am John Paul Jones. the
Green Mounrain BOY.5 and Davy
Crocleeu. 1am Lee, Grant. and Abe
Liocoln. '

I remember d.e Alamo~thc Maine
and Pearl Harbor. When freedom
eaBed. I answered and stayed until it

$ave energ,y,.~·G()QInatura Iy,
Summer is here and the tempera~

narcs bave already started to sOar. If
you'" not careful. your energy fillls
can IOU. too. Keeping your cool this
sllIDIIIG'canbe a breeze, however, if
you lilt aatural cooting mehods.

SWill. is one way 10 .kcep your
house cool. WlDClows are most
~ffectivelJ ~ from &heoutside
because exrcrior shadin-i dcvir.es
block heat. from. entering the house ..
In addition any heat absorbed by the
shading, device is dissipated outside
rather than inside.

Trees, shrubs. vines. solar screens,
awnings. and shullers, are all good
sources of outside shade. Although
less effecuv·e. curtains. venetian
blinds and pull-down shades may be
used on &heinside of windows.

To save money, you can make
your own shades and screens. Solar
screen material is available at your
local hardware store. Also, you can
simply tape aluminum foil to the
inside of the windowpane to reflect
the sun's heat.

Proper v~nti1atioo will help you
m8ke ~ most of your shade. By
opening shaded windows you can
createR breeze through your home.
Try opening different combinations
of windows and doors to get thebes. !

air ,flow. For instance,. opening
windows .1.oc8led0.0 opposite w,aUs
will create the best ventilation.

Back
Strain?

'Dr. Milton
Adams'

Optometrist
335 Miles

! phone 364-2255
orflce Hours:

These tips will help you stay cool Monday ~F.rlday
as weUas save you money .• If you. 8-30-12:00 ·1:00-5:00 CLEA-would like more information on how

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~11 I ..._~

On days when there is no breeze,
you can create a breeze with fans. The
moving air lhat fans prov.ide cools the
body without adding a signjficant
cost, In 'fact. a fan costs only about
8 cents to run for 10 hours. and you
can. buy a fan for as UtUe as $10.

Fans and ventilation will allow you
to use your air conditioning less.
However. when you do Use air
conditioning,. set the. tbermoslat
between 78 and 80 degrees when you
are home and between 80 and. 85
degrees when' you will be out of the
house for several hours.

There are several ways you can
keep cool while working inside your
house. Do baking. ,clothes-w.ashing.
ironing and other heat-producing jobs
in the early morning Ol:' in. the
evening. Dry clothes and cook
outdoors ..Also. remember to dress .in
cool clothing and drink plenty of
liquids. A shower or sponge bath can
help refresh you. .

."tQkeep cooling costs low, request the
f~ publicati.ons "Natura) Cooling."
"Shading." and "Save Energy in the
Summer" from the Texas Energy
Extension Service. can the Energy
Hotline at 1-8OO-M3-SAVEMonday-
Friday from 8 a.m..-S p.m.

Ute U-1iI..
• -naalUI

~IMII RONNIE E. LANCE I

364-1070
~Helpil1ll You III What We Do Ba,"

CongratuCations
.: to'

·Amber, Catherine and Brandyl

I I

Winne
Iby:

I

,I

! ' II
.w••• ,_II ,Rarach I '-.8111

Cht $,IS .,,1·t,20
• I

fellow "*,,1,,_ $9." $112."
:$,25

$114.99'
, I

OTN R YIELLOW TICK=T
I I,
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WEDNESDA,Y
Noon Lions Club. HCRford

Com.m.unityCeo.r. noon.
Young atbcan~. YMCA.

9 a.m.-noon.
Knigbts of Columbus liKe HaU.

S p.m.
Christian Women's PeUowship.

First Christian Church.
Well baby scree~1 clinic for

preschool age children. -;reus
Department of Healthoffaee.5l't4 E.
Park. A"e., 8:30.m.-noon and~-3
p.m.

- -

,....._ ... 1iIY1Ule~·~.1!30p.a.
IDmllilWrIIdo .. lI.....chikllood

__ _ ~afBllllla
office,9148. ,9·11:30Lal. Dd
14p.m.

.Ai-a- _ 406 West.Fourth. 8 p.m.
'Mally MixalSqulren.ce.Qub.

Raeford CommwUty Cmter. 8:30
p.m.

RedCmaUDiforrned volllDtcas.
Boon 1uadacoD. .

VFW. VFW Clubhouse in
Velel'allS Park. 7:30 p.m.

.L-rHln....,;;;";,,..lt~,'_f'r_··-,'o_m __ H __!' -~:Io_l_--,I'~
I

Q. Do ,.. "W • .-ipe far. il the ban.n.. .re th. eel. - Lori ..;
....... - ....... ol JohMon.New ....... T....
..... ..... oe band? - A fnIpJ DEVILED EGGS .

, 00unDat. GMy. lad. Dear Heloise: Rae is • hihI for eM ~
ARlIe II a -mh tacipe thM II qpcomin. IaIOD of pictUc:s.. coc:a..

ecmua.'-I '10 -_ --..I Ir- _...JII and' ....~ lo-a " __ .- __ -.-"'" • OU~UUU!I'lun. ~I

Start ~ mixinl:1: cua- oful...puqqel lUYe devUedCIP In mini.-aaufIIn "
· flour. IV" ,cup of baki __• :powder. 2 '~cu.-. They dOD' •. :1011UOUIid, '. .P

' • ..,OODI 01 ... , and 8 leupoo.-. of 'Ihe:plate ,and;1~ devUed,.:pIaIe
....,(opdoMI) in..larzc mb.iD, bowl. g DOl needed. - .. ~ .. ~ "
Nul CUI.in I CIUP ohhortenlDJ IiIIn, a lington. Va. . .'

. puuy blendR. Tho milliwe ahoqJd And they lOok e.... pretty.·whidl ,.
-we coarse mal when ilia mixed adds to an .uractive table. -1IeIoiIe ,.
well. INsrANTCAUCAUlD
.TWa can be·stored In an ainipl con- Dar HeIoiae: One day IMIl aoinIlO .•

........ on • pantry melf undcr- IIOI1DAI • covered-dish dinner and dicID't have • '.
· CDDdidoal (W in the refrigerator. where cake carrier to lab I cake In. .

II will luclonlCl'. - .' I. called my ,daqptcr-ln-Iaw to .. if '~
, Wbc:b youwanuo make biscuils.Just She had one ••cou.ld bonow. She didin."t .;
add I.I'J ,cup of milk. to every I. cup· ,of haveone.. bui IolclhlC ,to 'tab • ~.

lioil...LI.., Ii!1eldy1lade biscuit mix. - Heloise plastic bowl with, licI. turn it ....--
. down.put'lhe cake on the lid and pat the '.

. SEND A GREAT HINT TO: bowl overlhe cake. SIIA.,pin&it down - r .

Heloite . '" the lid. "
P.O. BoIl19SOOO It worbd ,1Ut! - Kay Wood. W, '.

. San Antoaio TX 78279 Tene Haule. Ind,
or fax it toS 12.,HBLOISB

II
I,

BPOS LodSC.mElb Hall. 8:30
p.m.
. 1bcGoldm Spead .... Modal
'Club 12 p~m.• noon. Hereford
'Counlry Club. RSVP..

rRlJ)AY
Kiwanis Whiteface Breat..fast

Club. 6:30 LID••.Caison a:oue.
Commuaily Duplicate Bridle

ClabO'Raeford Community Center.
7:30p.m.

N8ZIIIeDCKids Komer. 1410 La"111. " Lm.-4 p..m~ .
Plbiuchs Mili .. '_~dLadiel

AuXiliarY:IOO~.m.
SATURDAY

Open gym for.aU teens, DOOD to 6
p.m. OD Saturdays and 2·5 p.m.
SundaysatFirstOaurch olNazara.e.

AA.406 W:. 4th. 8 p.m. ' .

SUNDAY
AA.406 W,. 4th. II a.m.

\.

'I

I'

THURSDAY
Ladies Golf Associalioo, CityGolf

Course, 10 a.m.
San Jose prayer group, 735

Brevard, 8 p.m.
Weight Watchers. Hereford

Community Cbun::h.6:30 p.m.
Kids DayOul,First Uniled

Methodist Cburcb •.9 a.m,-4p.m.
Kiwanis Club, Hereford Commu.-

mty Center, noon.
TOPS Club No. 941. HerefOrd

Community Center, 9 a.m.
Amatew:.Radio OperatoR. north

biology building of Hererord High
School. 7:30 p.m. .

Story bour at Deaf Smidt ColDlty
Library, 10 a.m.

Hereford Toasunasrer's ClUb. 6:30

COOL COOLER Q I wondu if 'hel'.··"
Dear Heloile: FOr picnics, I used 10 .: . .' .".,' ' __~ou can p me. .In. '.

\lie • lIore-boqlht ice pack in our ice ,seDlor citizen. aad try to hel.p·odlers. b)'.~
· ca-.. Now I J'ust use- • u'ppe-I'-tvpe' IJviRJ to, di.fferentcharitiOiI but. "

" ,. - cI onderbou ho the ' ia ... 11..reclOieable plastic baS filled with ice w, .- ._t --- w ~--.money. --, '.
cubes. QSed. Ja there. way I can find out which •
- -. water Slays in the plastic bag as ueIeJitimate1'11wtk~ouforyourti .... •
the ice melts and the ice stays clean. - Helen Sl~ ...ampa. Fla.
Both the water and the ice can be used A: 'Ihere II an ell)' way ~ help you "
.t. the picnic. _ Jan Lorette. Me- decide how ~ allot y~.chari"ble cIol~
Gaheysville. Va. lan. TheNat1~1 Charib~~onnatiaD

Bureau publishes_ "W.IHGivin. .
BANANAS 'Guide'," three, timel,. :year. 1(TheheW ODe, .:

• 'Dear HeI,olse':' When I have bananas came oul, :In, June~) ~
that should be used andthere's nol This eight-page pideprovides inf(W-

enou,h lime to bUe banana nut bread •. mation on about 400 national chari_
here', what I do. in simple one-line sununanc. to help

I peel the b.nanas. place them in a you make an infonned dccisioft about
freezer-safe recloseable plastic bag, givinl.
mash them with my hands and tass them For • free sinale copy. send a Ion..
into the freezer, self-acldressed. stamped envelope to:

When lam ready to bake bread, I take The .National Charities Infonnatloa
the bananas out. of thefreer.eF and by the Bureau,. Dept. 30, 1.9 Union SquIre
lime I &dlhe otheJ in&redients ready. West. New YOrk. NY ,10003.

I;

IIDesert wear, .
The full Moon I. nine tim .... bright .. the .... Imoon .............

of the visible hal-moon .. extremelY roqgh.ad mounUllnous. which mat ..
for ",or. shMOWs end .... reflected tUnllthl. .

Clothes and care packages are among the many collectibles
on display at the Deaf Smith County Museum. The museum
will be open July 4th after the parade until 4 p.m,

July produce offers choice, value
JulyproducewiU offer Texas departments. 'w.ith 'cmplluis on ,eulS 5eafoodadVertlsemeRtswiU focus

consumerslhe best variety and value lila, can be coated outdoarsor on produclS eaten cold or items used
of the season. widl lowcrpriccs as prepired rapidly indoors. Edwards in. salads.
greater supplies hit 1hc nwket.saiti Fewel'promodou will be. seeD "Shrimp. crabmeat and crab legs

"Larger amounts of new-aop on seafood since many consumen filthecoldsaladauegory. BUlgrilJed
plums, apricots and grapes win be usociaf.c it with meals ror cooler fre.~ fish, including IroUI, catfISh.
available at suparmartecs.IrInSIIdn, monlbJ.· shalt. ocean percb aDd noundec, a1sG
into ~ving for food shoppers." said COIIIamers will see JDly beef ,!iI1be on ~e. " .
Dr. Dlck ~wards.~a food~, diJcounu on round I1eab. sirloins. Deep, discounts ~n canned and
expert .wldl the, Texas Agm:ulwral .pound.beef IDdrikye aeats rrozen vegetables WI~~ be ~sed to
ExtenSIon Servu:c. ,similar in, price to die spec.iIl's clelr out current supplies. smcc die

"Prod~popuJar inJunc ~offer IdvatiIed cUina: Ihc ... 1WOaa...... :1UIft,!,"CIDIlint and freezing season:
greater var.lcty:. larger suppbesandEclwIJdssaid. .is alliS peat.

.velbc Io~.~ofdie~ .Pt.tribs,chopI"""'~' "Orange juice. normally viewed ,
this momh •. h~ saId Included will wiD be lower inIDI, ot .... e isa cold wCllheritem. has continued
be bJ ue berrl CS. can taloupe s'. supplies. Hc DOled thank roaIICM the baUleover the martet share of the
honeydew me~ons. watermclons. be Coated over &be grill and chen . fresh VI. frozen product into Ihe h_
peaches. chemes, mangos, green deboned ror an excel.lent barbecue or the summer," Edwards said.
beans. yellow squash an~ tomatoes." meat. "Lower prices caused by this $Cume

The wealha' bas providedlhc bcsI . ".BaoonwUlbeoa ale ror a dollar should condnue through July, II

possible~winltconditions fO(~lS of less]Jcrpouacl. "be said. "saki are The summer heat. also win
andv~geta~I~._Edwar,dsel..pIainec.I. pmmpicd.~. die low demand for e~e manr consumers to ~uy
and..all maJElir~uc ...g areas are bacon, iDSIIIIIIDCI'.' babcI·dcuau Instead ofprepanns
co~mg on stream m J~ly. . PDulay prieaiDJoIywiU. CORtiaucibem aI homc. .

TheonlybadnewSlslhcpnccof atherelad.velylowlevcllof~dy "Pies, cakes and assortments of,
bananas," he said. "Lo,,:"~ weeks, be predicted. coctics will be feawml in the bakeri-
a~deleva~ de~ will teep.pnce5 "More empbalis wiD be 011 es. and delis wiD offer cold salads as
high ,!n Ihis fnut for somc ume to premium ,boDeIea cues. Baoeleu a IOJuUon to workin, in a bot
some... bJdst.. SlIO Sl.19.1c. quarters at blCben." Edwards said•

. WJ~ v~ons at hand.and 39ceau:aDdwbolebirds.t45cents Seuonalmercblndiscdisc:ounted
children caung more macks and apoundftlDllin--lhebatbuVII." in July will. include charcoal, ice
meals at home. su;prennutet5 will - ---. J-

disoountsom~prodUClldCsiped for III--------------- r
t,hj!=eiorEd=~:airaditiOIlll The Berefordr
pizza. holdogsandcbips.incluclins I La' - d Elk 1'/ ...
hot do~s of chicken and lUlkey and . _ - . Y 8
new chip flavors. " . _ .

Because of bea.vy promotions. INVITE y'OU I
sales of ice cream novelties peak in --'-- , .-
Ju.ly.EdW3J'd.Ssaida~b 'tzaIMJ to ezQoythia4th
wldcr selections rangm, from pure . fJaJ' V· , ,.
frozen juices on a SliCk 'to :frDzen I ~ .~ ~~ :::u.1
puddirqprod.UiClS wiD offcr'CODSUID,. .£1l1"'&'.' . to
ers lI,eater saviop, I • -"' our

"Frozen and microw.vablc meaIf . L. " ,

forkidsofaIJagawillbepnHDCJled ,Bar-B-Q Boodl
heavily," Edward.aid. -nae meals ·lerriq
can be ca~ wldI .. fi1)ZCD )'OIUrt Bar-B-Q Sandwicbee
de ertthatwc __beOllsaleead!week ",-. __
of July." . , p~~. _

Summercatingpattem ... will beefnDII'I at 6:30pm. .
berenected.iD . aaal .. ~-~--------

chest, law chairs. insecticides. rust
aid items. sun proleCtion and skin
care products. Edwards said.

~DY• NIICK' .tOMN

Messer's F1reworks
,.~ Open June 28 thru July 4th

- ......~-...' . 10 ,AM to Midnight
Fire~orks tor the young '& oldl.

"Even bigger discouiats will'be seen
on lawn 1I1O\\US, waller 1KRS"1awn
sprinkIm,." be said. "Although apmtneI'
bas just aniwd, to rne:rdal~ Ihe ge&'IOD

.isabout over and Iheseproduccs must
be sOld.lt·s a.good time to save."

:I::;

~
"," ..

July 28, 1991.,7:30 pm ..
ID ;f, mlth, ICoI.•, Llibl ry H .rlltag IRoom

REQ -IRE : Daughter or SIat,rof a Farm Bureau member WIthin
th- dj- -rictof competition 1 21 years of age by .September 1, tlMn
Residence 'must ~ within the of competition.
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DBAR D "LAMB: 1,·",,,-,, ... ..,..1. Sllp-2 ... ~S did. A r.._"!" ~,....:..af ,It1 :"'t_~

yeus old. ,; ,_. :iIIcheI~ .... ns :Stcp-I di.r .. y be adecptc 'ar ~y - _ _ __"
pdUndI. , people,. ' it is iaat,. Step-Z did, were'~ tD ............

My choIat.oUa 300•• 40dauaW CIII.-be GI". if DeCIM • ." •• 5 3 who did Doc have aacer .. ,eIida't ,
to laleweiaht_ CUloutf .... That·.... diet. When - ·t work. - ei......
he taId me.1·ve been ~ caIari. with. pel exetdIe pfopam. "., fGUM _ - ........
.tId IJoI payiq; an)' ,aU'Chdan, co fa or naedicald.apy '-...u, acIviulIIe. 10 dPreae ..... III cldlAaod ad
,cbolellerol. Ny friend .... '. ~ to ~o belp you pian a".... did, for ~weNowrtwb_~to
w011'y Aout the calorie COUIlt, just 'thc:a ~ read my new Special develop lu., caacct a. thOle 1.
watc:h thellDOWlt of fat "holed..,. Rcpori 117. CODUoJ CloIataoI. with diM." who WCleIKlt.
,apmduethuinit.,lItbat 'lflOhow Diet. I'm """" you • free copy. ,Apptmimately n 'perant of IUD-I
much fer ... ,dlOIeIt.eIOI I bave 0dIen who WIllI . lCpOI1:an laid $3 cancCn.ih lndivicluala who had .. vcr
,Il day'lWby .. be.- 'penon wilh,l,ilaq.8IUnpOd(52,cenlI).elfload- &mobdcouldbe .... ,.&uIed!'lOchilclhaod
fat? heel 011lhc'laWlt" caIoriaI.lMIt dres.ed cnvelope for it 10 THE and adoIarcent ~IO hlah levels
no fatorchoalnol. HBAL11I1..8'1TBR1117.P.O.BoJ:,7R7 of aa:ondhand cipRtte smoh In die

DEAR READER.: Some ~ uve Gibmtown. HI080l7-9908. home.
gmel that make thcmovawd-Jht and ConIideri,-, your heipt lnd weighl. W-thers'poonInll, cause. Ih~m to havc I 'hiah I would dUnk i,would be :itnponudor Iii I .... .. I .

chOlesterol.OtheIsba¥c~lthathelp you '10 :10&0 .. & ai,nificantamounl of
.to ~venl this pmbletn. washt. Sincef. is the hJlhestsoun:cof hon 0re-d

.Rc,anUess. it is essential to follow • calories. Umitina your fat intake will . .. _
diet to help counteract the problem. A also .he1p you limit your calorie intake.
personcanbesldMyand.havelhe',ehCB Tbe fooclt with. thelnoSt clilories are b'y- friend
fora. hiah chOlesteroUevcl.1n Ithat.easo r.Wolwcelli .ad .weh. I .1 1 : j _
it may not.be so impOrtant to limit. .TOo much. beer will make ),outal .. -
calories, but to limi.t the f.t and cause it ... 10 ¥OUI' caloric ihlab. A' EIJaa CIIrt.. fCJrmet Raeford
cholesterol. &ram of .Icoholc:olltains 7 Qlloriea. resideDt, .... wcalists fIOmdie

Otherwise. most overwei,ht people DEAR DR, LAMB: I know "MOOIIIiaI*'n-dodicIIaI .. e¥Clling
whobave a high cholesterolleve' must secondhand smoke is bad fOr you.nd of musicalselectiOlls 10 Mr. 'Cwt's
lose 'Weightas well IS limit their fat and. increaes ),our risk of lun.1 cancer .. I l'oDglimefdend. JameiW.
cholesterol intake. If you don't limit. wou1l1like to eonvinc~ my husband thai Wat6a~t 011. Monda)' in the
yourcaJories. and don't 105Cweilht.just he needs to quit for our children's sake. a:...am. Room of lCiDJo. Manor
limi.inl your Jat and cholesterol may Our son is 4ycars old and daulhter is 2 Methodist Home illHereford.
n04 help that much. Just limidnl your years old, Hclsnoc.convinced,andsa),s FeatuRd vocalill Cal Garrett of
calories is not. sufficient elther. i.t is just because I don't like c;:il.rctt~ Hmefonlwas jOined by Jamie

You need 10 ,chanlc your diet. to smoke. If you wouldl say IsomethingLummUlIDd AnlyMcDade.boIb .of .
,whatever elltcntnecded to leti· the maxA abouD.Enhi

R
'5,it might help. ~. and Mr. Clark at tile

imum benefit in improv nl your '- ~A READER: When parents keyboard. .
cholesterol values. For that reason there smoke. it increases various respiratory Mr. Withcrspoonand residents of
.-------- ..----... iIInascs.andltmay.increasethcchild·s .• M ur. _ ..._

risk of lungc;ancer ;latet in nfe even if Kmg s . anOl'-.. CStpIC were u~
the chjld' never smokes. This was with ,melodies. Grebe past.is well as·
pointed out in a study reponed in the curtent bit tunes. •
September 6, 1990. iSsue of llIe New Dea Noland and numerous
Engla~ Journal ofMedicinc. volunteirsservedrefresbJDCDlsatlbe

conclusion of the CIltenainmenL .

,

Vie' Ns.m m'emora,bliia
The Deaf Smith County Museum honors HerefOrd's war heros with a special display. Most
of the items were WQm orowncd by local residents. The display will be up' through August.

All You Can Eat42S·
Daily Specials ~Only ~TN, cat.".,. ... 10 1Mb ltd.-

for violin. 8nd,"",l. 'Nclulta ...
nothing to do with cats. The work
comee· from kit. and old wrm for
.... lIfIcicI ...

,.
Chicken EQchiladas

GreeD Chili Meat
Hot Tamalea
Smothered Burritos
Chili RelleD081

state Farm'S
Fann/Ranch
Insurance

MON
roE

WED
THUR
.FBI I

Protects your home, farm
buildings, equipment,

and livestock,

i • B09 N. Lee
3&4-735q

CALL ME.

JEFF
TORBERT

Las Briea« 1100B.l&
. BIllY- 60

7:80-2N Frl68at

,II

Ltlle a good neIghbor.
Stare FtlFm 1$ then/, .,..11... will be .ed. July ani.

PICk .. JOUr entrr todIry IIL._ WHAT:·GOOD
,;~~~, ~T-n" the -.lty~natural' 14th., .. -tin.t., .... i the front ,filii. 87M. fti.ftui4l.

wub. a·WliY iID-I of the eluIt, partie). that
enter the eye.. It .Jeoeontaiu baderI ••~

~~~_~~ iting 1lUa.tanc:., W. U'8 not u.lIUaI1y awan III
thilf1uid until it buil~upinto teare. Exceu teannowhm the.,..
throush mnal) duetalnlb. inalde com.... Som., ofthi8 Duid .cap.-
th.·body tUouch thena.;. that", whY the DOI8 NOlI when a perIOll
~. 'l11_Yital teane1M:n.t~.,..thousand.ortim •• day .. th•
.,.U. bliDlr.lito 30 tim ... minute. Each blink clNn. the ey.. d
protectt it .t the NIIU! tim~.' .

~. people don't h.·'~uch. teare ..Manyare gi.ven utifk:ial I

teardrropll~ to ampenute. Similarly, ,contaet leu ...... \lIe1 a
Uril • .,lutioft. whMl inMrtina their len ... to avoid diIICOInfol't md.
to IUpplement the natural t.An. .

Ifyour ey_ r_1 dIy,. make an appotntm.ent BDOIl for. eompletll
aumination with your Clptometriat.

sc... F..... "' • ...cI ~ ~j
._ CIlIa 8!00m<rtgton I,,;o.S 213 N. Main Downtown HerefOrd
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,elp shape thefl:lture
give your daughter a day of
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Beauty AdVitor atMerl Nomian

eta win be offenill'
~ ..... tIIaIJ.V er..~
'. ClirUtian ~ppmaeh tobMuty
ad. til. pod: lit•. R__theft a Ii-
ceued. COImlltologist,h been,
tntned at Merle Norman CoI-
lDet.Kwin La. Ana-lM and L~
back . .\t,the, .. Or mm..n, .11
hadintenlltraininaat Dian -.
Dick'. ModeU ... SdIoOl.
.Topu. to be ·acIGl~1CI

-Belllm
HE ADVERTISE SH

,

FOR .IBIETTER BUSI'NESS, A'DY~ERTI'SE liN llHI'E H'EREFORD BRAND.



010- 0-:H aon-
Ifad'onl's ac.o ill_"'*"Itxat: S1Jmma' BudJaIlLatpe lost anoIbcr

clolecnc ~y. falliq7.fiIDCamnadoin;~bbock.1be team·s record
DOW - -tis '0-11.

BillWaus. HeNford'scoaeh. aaicl Herd'onilcd unlil the fifth innins
w eo Coronado·toc*ovcr the .Iud. He also· said Hereford bad &be basel

, laaded in Ihe lOPollbe scventb inntng. but 'lhcy IUt two Oy baJlslO end
tile inning.

I Waus,eouldnOl provide more infomwion,asbcdid. not.make the tt.ip
because of a prior capgemeDL Assistant Coacb Jimmy Bums took,the
'belm in Lubbock, but CQU1cI DOl be n:ached.

The •wOJ bclootiq:for ig, CD'Stwin Friday at ~ield.
wbere &bey bost MODla'Cy • '" p.OL

ACtion today began under • partly Thougb few fans could bear him,
cloudy;sky. • aTYmicropIDIe~up_1inde

'Jbierry CbampiOll olFrance was and' it wu _•'-. - altieit wi1b
IIIKJDI the early wiDncrI, completing bleeps • duougbout Bdllia.No
a fourtb-l'OUDdvictoly over Derrick official. complaint. was filed. but •
RostIgDO 6-7. 6--2. 6-1. 3~ 6-3. Wimbledon spokcsWOlD8D aid

RotQgnOcarIieI'eliminatcd fellow McEoroecouidbe fiDed~y
American J.lmmy COnnors. . baseclon. 'Ihe TV tape.

AnOlbet match beinl completed Edbcrg.tbeclefendingcbampion.
today involved. second.1Ced Gabriela tID off fSstraigbt. points midway
Sabatini. She had won the fust sel,of duough the secOIldset andwOll. '16of
her quarterfinal with Laura 20poinfs in'a lhird-set spun.
OiJdemcister 6-2 and was 'UP 1.-0in Also reach'ing the men's
tbe seeooo set when play was halted. quanerflOlls was J;>avid Wheaton,

Top seed Steffi Graf and fifth seed who defeated Jan. Gunnarsson 6-4.
Mary:JoeFcmanclcz,p~yiog:earlier, 6-3.6-1. '
advanCed to a semifmal showdown. FounhSeedlim Couri~ and sixth
Gral defeated seventh seed Zina seed Michael. Slich advanced to a
Garrison 6-1. ~3 and Fernandez woo remar&h of (heir Frencb Openbaule
6-2. 7-5 over four1b seed Arantxa lesS than a month ago. Courier won
Sanchez Vicario. • that ,semifinal conteSI and wcnton to

B~fore the rain returned 10 curse defeat Andre Apssi for the French
Wimbledon, John McEnroe was Open tide.
leveling some of his own profanity .: Courier ,defeated 141h.seed. Karel
at a Uncsman. Novacek 6-3. 64. 6-2 and now bas

McEnroe,. who .Iost 7-6.6-1.6-4 lost only 13 games in his last two
to top seed Stefan'Edbers ina matches. Stich reached the
fourth-round match. unleashed a Wimbledon quarterfinals by
scream of obscenities after a disputed , outlasting Alexander VOlkov 4-6, 6-3,
line call late in the contest, 7-5, 1-6.7-5.

WIMBLEDON. £OSland (AI') - C~ is the only penon-other
I lenn.fer CapriaU -d,elbroned. thaDSteffiGlaftowinaWlDlbledon

grass-court queen Martina match apinstNavratilova in a
Nav:ratilova 6--4, 7-5 today in a decade. Navratilov!'. holds &be
Wimbledon quarterfinal 'Ibal WiJDbledoDreccxdfotUdes. viclOrics
ptescotcd • CODIrUt of styles and lind matches played.
seneratioo8. Itwas. 'eompletion of
a match halted Tuesday by rain.

1bcmarch ended on •.double fault
by NavratilOva, who &erved poorly
tbiougbout the match. . '

1

lbel5-year-old was l.eading6-4,
2-3 when rain halted play on
Tuesday. Play bas been delayed at
least once evcry day of the lOuma-
ment except Saturday.

s .to Cen re CourtGraf lays clai
WIMBLEDON, England (AP) ~

Far IID'C Iban a decide. W"unble4on's
Centre Coon has been lite a second
home to niDe-time champion Martina
NaVl'llilova.

Stem orar is out 10 mate it hers.
Filter. bealtbier and more

confident Iban when she lost 10Zina
Garrison in last year's scmifmal.Graf
turned on the power 10 a.venge that
defeat. 6-1. 6-3 in 'IUesday's
·quarterimal.

Then she tW'DCdher aaenlion to
Navradlova.

"She has won Dine championships
and bas been so dominant here for so
many years," Graf said. HI don-t
think. she owns the 'court. but she is
dOing awfuHy well on It," ,

1bewiDna'in 1988 and 1989.Graf
bas a long way 10 go 10 catch
Navratilova. bUt does not laCk
ambitiOIL

"1.·.0try 10 make it MY coun.'·
she said.

The Centre Court was hers for 66

minutes as sbe IOtally dominated
seventh seed Garrison w.ith sledse-
hammer serves, precise volleys and
lighlDingpasses from abc baseline.

Garrison: had one servioe break in
lhe nuuc:h. but was already 3-0down
in the fustsct. She was never able 10
follow iIup.

volley. but Graf got 10 it and hit a
,cross,..coun winner.

Games went comfortably with
serve 10 3-3 in the secondcsct as
Oarrisonmatched Oral for accuracy~
if nol for power.

well~publicized paternity suit that
'~venfually proved unfouDded ..

This time! it was a power-pacted
GraClhat swept Garrison offthc grass
court at tile AU. EnJland Club.

"I'm a lot bealthier. I'm a lot more
easer than I was last YC8(.nGraf said.
U I am much fitter andbeuer
concenll'8ted on the.court. ..
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The American had a break point
for 4-3. but fired a backhand just
wide ..That. was her last chance. since
Graf made her pay by breaking In the semifmal.Graf faces
Garrison for 5-3 with a thunderous fifth-seeded Mary Joe Fernandez.
smash. who downed No. 4 Arantxa Sanchez

She carved out two malCh points Vicario for the fllSt time in four
with po,werful serves. but GBrrison meetings. 6:.2. 7-5. After the fllSl

r •savedlhefirstwithawillnudowntbe dlree games went with serve, i A.'O. TIHO.MPSON ABS,TRACT
line. Fernandez, from Miami, won four

Gral did nOl waste the second games in a row from 2-2. ..~1:i.,. COMPANY'
cbJoce. Barely a yard from the net, Sanchez then hadlhree break . ~.!, ...,;~'.~mm' ~_'" ' ?~she slammed another smash into the points in the opening game of the ~: __
ground as if she were lIy.ing to bury· second set, but Fcmandez bunS on. ~ _
the ball.' 1be American broke for a 4-2 lead

This was 8different Graffrom the ana. sq-. uandered lWO march points at ..
'An·player who faced Oanison .last yeu. 5-.3. Sanchez fought·back to 5-5. but ..J

Then she was troubled by a sinus lost the next two games and the. ......_---- .. ----- .... ----~-- .. ..c:
problem and her Cather's match. p----------------------.

_ .', _ _ ,IProlond the life of y"'our'VCR~-_akes no excuses I with-a professional cleaningII
togi.veanything~waylOany~y. hereagain,Mc~.rcplied'''11bink ICleon;ng Special $2'4- 95 ,'=f~ I

_He knows Iha~lt w-= one thl!,S 10 J can, but cel'f.8jnlYl'·.S a loog shot. .1 Includes. ___ Clean.., H'ead.' S, ' . '.
yearsagowhen.likeafastbaUplicher It doesn't get any easier as you gel Clean Unit, Tune up
in his prime. he could behave any older. I and Lube. on~ ,_ I
w~y hepl~ and not be bothete:d "I~ would be fantasti~ to be able 'I -El. --- • U--..a:. I
With le~lI1l1ng the names of hl~ todolt.but!henh~~ISeaemal· I Bradley ectroDic "'~JIUU I
9.ppoDef.?.!!. ~ause he ~oD.ul~_md0hew~nd StrBnha·ger th~gs. he added. I 1"1'1Dr ,.... vaN. W.-SiBW1b[)8 w 'DUIPIIOJIBI. -. ~ "151 Iany 0 UIC,o vown at WI • 1'U1' have ppened. II..... Wit ...... 'w.. --. ..... M th • _ M"V.
knows. better than anyone, that it is • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -,-.
something elsea1lO1~ Ibcse dltys. .

Ashe pIOYed during tile COUIIC of ~
his mIlCh against Edberg •.McEnroe -
can still fashion art from racket
strings. He can stin coax deep.
sizzling groundstrOkes or short,
sharply-angled voDeys from that
singularly compact' sll'Okc and
summon. the deft lOuchthat Arthur
Ashe ooce said caused "so many,
nicks and cuts that you don't realiee
it until you·ve bled 10 death~ .0

But it is getting harder and harder
to do that match after match. And as
his ever-YOOoseropposilioo improves
and his own skills decline with age.
il is becoming nearly impossible for
McEnroe to sustain the kind of
'concenuation it requires to complete '
a masterpiece. like Wimbledon.

When he was asked Tuesday
wbether he couidenYision winning

The Am etic an won only three
points in the opening: three games as
the top-seeded Graftook an.lmmedi-
ate bold on the matcb ..

Gmison. who won inlhree sets in
last year's SemiflDll. recovered. to
take a 0-40 lCid on the Gennan·s
serve. Gra( saved two break points
before planting a. backhand into the
qet Cora rare break.

Wb.i1~ the Cenlre Coun crowd
sensed. a Garrison oomeback, Orar
turned uplhe intensity.

She broke Garrison. agai~, the
nexi game and then served or.tto
love. On her second sel point.
Garrison played a .short. angled.

Margaret Schroeter. OWner
Abstracts TItle Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box'73 242 E." 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

c
by no means guaranteed that I would
havewon.n

By DO means. This much, however.
.is certain: If he gets bis way. the
McEnroe who raged across Centre
Court just as be has across the courts
,of several ,continents, unnervins
officials and opponents alike. the
McEnroe who reveled in the excuses
andtbe lantrums and dlewinspiralioa.
from the chaos they caused,' willl)Q
no more.

There will be no more
obsceIUty·fdledrapid-fue Iirades. No
m.OJ:ethreatening 10meet linesmen in
dark alleys. No more ball-abusing,
racket-throwing. hair-pullins or
gnasbin.g of teeth.

"1would hope 10completely avoid
showing any Signs of letting it seem
like it Idverselyaffected me."
McEnroe said of the line Calls thai
prompted .mostof his outbursts
Tuesday .."Because he'slhe type of
guy that can build on it a lillIe biL
And that's, w1tere i.t burt. just that
little biL" .

At age 32. every little bit is
besin_niQ,1Ohurt a little b.it too much:,
andMcEnroetnows now beuerdlan
anyone that he can no 10~ler afford

BJJlMLITKE
AP Spora Writer

WIMBLEDON (AP) -It was &he
balls.

Or maybe 1he iacteL
No. it wallie pau.
Actually, it was the shoes. Yeah,

it bad to be the shoes.
No.
No. _. DO.oo.ilWU1lJclinNlPcn,

deflDiJely tbelinamen.
Tben qain, ilcou.ld have been the

crowd
Or the draw.
Orthc Ibis.
OrthG that.
It was none of those. Jobo

McEnroe said. the lOne of hisvo.ice
flatter than his dream of a foW1h
Wimbledon crown just momenlB alta'
UJpsecclcd Swede Stefan Edberg had
trUsbccI iL

It was me.
Me.
"When it lUlly comes down 10

it." McEmoesaid Tuesday •.".he just
played a liUle better than I did.

HAnd who's 10 say.'" he added,
ue,ven ill had won some of diose
points, if(dlelincsmen) hadn'tmade
one,mil1ab die wholemaach. it was

..

FI ed UT firi.ngs
won't fix programls problems,

EL PASO. Texas (AP) - Two UTIle acidemic perfonnance of universitydon'tlieinlhebasketball
COKbeidilmiaed~idst anNCAAmen',I. basbmatl. needswotk:' she program." .Bradbunhaid .Tuesday.
probeoflbenu..-m Puobastr&blU told theEI Paso Times. The newspa- The NCAA has accused UTEPof
.pmpam .. ythc lebool will have to per reported tbc Miners' baskct6a11 13 rules violations. Bradburd and
domucb more lban :ram 'th.em if it team bad an 'overall gradepointLac~ey are named in the alIeaations.
w-=II to improve die academic aVCI'IICof2.37 last spring. including One of the most serious allegations
peI'formaDce of addetel. one player at zero when he stq1ped is lhat UTEP's bastClball program

: • ,POor academic performanoeby attending classes after 'Ihe seuon. .appeared 10 lactinSlitutional COIIIiOI.
lthIete*'qoae ollbe reaIODI UTEP 'Ibrec pJayen had 3.0 or better.
PnlidenIDt.a Naaalicio IP'C .for But BradbunhmdLackey want to

n - -- .~ ,COIICba .bow_wbylbcy...egeuing1hcbJamc.
R . radIJDrd _ 0reILIctey. UTIle real problems at abe

coaches:
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,Make it a fabulous'fourth of July!

MOIIDrIloI8l
ItS WIIt.I1WYIO.............,. Deaf Smith ~ CooperaUw: wanta)4OUr IrIde-

lpendence iDay c.elebratton to be rabulOus - and
safe. Here areaome tips to help:

o Unplug electric grills when not In use.
0, iPlace your ,grill, away from dIy pISS. bushes.

and your home., Protect the Iiom tile wind..
o CIIrrIUIIr obeave wand on 'IIrcwork& Or

heIter ~ go local- ._ show In-
stead m doIng)'QUl' own, -~b' IfcondI-
tions ~ cIIy In )QUI'

0- Don't. IIao8ene ,or - , lne In pIaa:.oI
charcoaIlIgbter ftuIc:L

o Don't ow:rdo on - ddhk.
~

I',

'.
•. '.



1991 Minor League ohamp.lon,s.
'The Giants of the Kids Inc. Minor Lc-ague ,claimed the .Ieague dele with a 14..g record. They .,are, left to right,. front !lOW: Brian. Hysinger,. Edward Davila, Nickson ~atley, Abel Rico,
Brent Huseman, Blake Busby and Austin Aycock; second row: Nicboia$ Whadey, Bryan" ,
Cagle, Marcos Castillo, Tim Dudley, Jason 'Stark, Tyson Ramirez snd Cody Sargent; and •
'back row; c,oac~ Harold McNutt, Brice Busby and Kenneth Aycock. The Giants me~.
by Champion Feedyard. .

Dempsey no, very sha.",
ajors pitchi

- .
......... By.DICK. BRINSTER

" AP Sports Writer
Rick Dempsey. well.knOwn in the

baseb8ll world. for his rain-delay
impressions oflhegame'sgrea,ts, was
foolingamuod .again. .

Onlylhis time .it hadn't .rained,
unless one eounted1be shower of hits
- 22 to be exact - th8t had fallen from
the Boston Red Sox on the Milwau-
kee Brewers.

The 41-year-old Dempsey. who
hadn/t pitched since high school in
1967, allowed three hits and a run in
the ninth. inning as he mopped up for
MilwaUkee's beleagured. bullpen. in
a 14-4 10ssTu~y night ..

ttl was just trying to throw itover
the plate:~ Dempsey said.' Oil
probably could have dIrOwa-ilharder.
Treb (MilwaUkee manager rom
,Trebelhorn) told me to go out. have
a good time and don't hurt yourself."
. He didn't. and even if he had. it
wouldn't have mattered b)'ithen.

Ellis Burks, Mike Greenwell and
Luis Rivera led Boston to season
higbs in hits and runs.

Burks hit a lhree~run. homer - his
seventh inthe last 20 games and 10th
this season - and had four RBis.
Greenwell had a hit in four consecu-
tive innings, including his sixth
homer. Rivera bad four hits and three
RBIs.

In Milwaukee. the victory went 10
reliever DeDllis Lamp (3-1), who
replaced Tom Bohon in (he fifth ..

Boston scored four runs in. the
fourth off Mark. Knudson (1.:2).
winless since opening day.
Blue Jays 4, TwiDS 3

A bases~loaded single by Rance
Mulliniks in the ninlh inning gaVe the
surging Blue Jays - who overcame
four errors -jhe victory.

MuUiniks singled to center off
reUever SteveBCdrosian after the
Blue Jays had loaded w.itb, bases w.ilh

: none out against TenyLcach (0-1).
, Devon White bad an infield single '
: and lOOkthird on a hit to right by
~ Robeno AIomarbefcn Leach walked

Joe Carter intentionally.
Tile...... Orloln 3

Cecil Fielder hit a long homer to
tie Minnesota's Chili Davis and
Oakland's Jose Canseco for the
league lead. and added ,an.RBI ,single •.
helpin, BUl~~~icksonwin his~Oth
game for Detroit.

Fielder's 19th homer. measured. at
,tAn feet at Memon-"a)S··": 've"""', . _, - __ UlWum.ga
abe n,etS a 4~ lead against Jeff
BaUard in the fifth inning. Ballard

·.************** ..*****,******************.*************************.:ir ' "-' -, _'
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(4-9) bas lost his last 11decisions at ADlell 10, Ro,. .. 3
home. Max' Venablo h.a tbne; hits •

GuUickson (I ().4) save up seven. incl~g his flm careet.aand slam
hits and a walk in .5 2.:3 innings in - and Jim AbboacontinuCd SO'PI1e1l
:maU}hinghis victory 10181for last well. . .
season in. 32 swts wi.thHouston. .Wally Joyner ,and Dave PIrie:·
Yakees 1•.lndJau 5 added bomeruns. ' •

Matt Notes drove in three lUllS and Abboa (7-'> allowed iworuns.... J.
resse Barfield hit his 17th homer. eight hilS over six inninp.

Don Mattingly had two of New ..• '
York"s IS hits. extending his batting . _'lbe 34 •.year-old Venable ~ tint
streak to 15games. drove in a run and "home run ~ceAuS. 10.and_his om
scored twice. Cleveland's Carlos extra.basehitat~ethia)Gfbycd
Baergawent4-for-4wilh.ahomerand afi~-nmsecondinni11l ..... Maat
double as the teams combined. for 29 GUblCza(3-5). • (

hi'!~r_"e .on,.. lor (4·-...,)ga e fh-... Wblte ,Sox 5,Marmen 4
mlu., ,I~y ...~ •..~v. uP...:-~!""" ' OzzieGuiUen's RBldoDble:iD tile

runs an~ elghthlts.lD SIX mDlngs to nillbinninapveCllialOtbe-YietDq
beat Mike York (01). ... ' AIk .... " :C.R:=;;"~~t:t!obomen.fcrbthC. . bWilh-llMNIII .
the second time in four games. and hom~ In ~ eighth. _ _, "
Texas beat Oakland as Nolan Ryan Guillen sdoub!e off ~w B..,.
set another record. (0-2) scored, ~~. ~t wllo

Ryan - who had. no-decision ~ ope~ the nmth With ample,. ,
struck out Willie Wilson to end the .. Me11do~(4-4)gotdJc;'YICtOI'y
fouithlnn .•.IDI,:ICUi.Inl;am.a.dorlea,~.BueWith 2 1.-.31DDmgJofrelicl',
record With :his22n4. straigh~season.
with 1.00or more strikeouts. That :Iii\'111tl11lfl?
brokeatiewilhDonSuuon. t: - ~

Slbye Buechele's two-run 'r;Jl .- - - - eo N lson 1 0' IIIn.Oft 'eighlh~inninBA.ngle0 • cne e -. __ '
broke a 6-6 be to pvc Texas Its change
fourth straight victory over the . Indudli up 105 •. 01,
Athletics. Rick Honeycutt (0·2) was finer.lube ... ChIde II.....
the, loser. Transmission all a tUter'ch".

S &m;i:~:i,'
CO ,I &W_ .• '

41325 MileAVII. 314.. " .

~1JWIdGb.~

PintelI3, C ·4
GaryVII1bo, piCtAl PiQJb1llJh,'S

22-hit attack w.iIh the fU'St two
homenof.hisnine~year major IeIgue
cm:er. He also bad • trip~ IDd a
sacrifice Oya droveiD Ib

Bobby BODiUa ud Mike
LaVaUicre each bad four hitS aDd:
.AndyVan Slyb ba4aboma for the
PiraIes.

DcMc Drabek (1-8) aIlowed.DiDe
hilS. S.hawDBoSkie (~8)aUowed II
hilS and eight runs in dll'ee~plus
innings. '

,AstnIII, G ......
, Jeff BqweD bomered IDddrove
in four.l'Wllmd Mark Pmlupl(7-4)
improved his IaDd tpinll SID'
Fa-.ciIco to 8-1by ICIIIIrIiai fiYC hils
over .even inDinp..

The AIIIOS ICICJIaI fourliJnel:in abe
1CCOIId.inn.ing apinstleft-lllnder Bud,
Black (~1) ..- -

MarIiDez (11-3) allowed six hits
.in seven.plu ioniDp to,get viclOr)'·
No. II. ,in lUI founlllr)' aDd. match
Ada .. 'I "Ibm 'Olavine for 'the NL
vktol'y laid. .
, MIItina is 6-1 Hfetime. against Cardl .... " ... 0.0.1

S.. Die&o. wiImInJ six straight since A singles-billing team .,aiDsi the
• 1988 loss, IIId is 3-0 at Jack rest of Ibe NL. Ihe ClrdiDaJs bave
MUrpby SI8dimn. ,becomeapower-hittin,clubapinst

Mminez "got his changeup over Philafclphia and 'lbmmy <ncoe. The
when be ncedCd it." said NL batting Cards lit up Greene for two homers
Icader'n.-.OWunn whohadt h'ts ina.victorylastweekendatSt.Louis

,&Vlll .. "--,, ,wo_u. 1IDd_licalcdthe.feat.Tucsday_, '''';.d.t ,

to Improve his II¥craF to .359.. . RayLabkford and.'hdm Gu;; I

B~tt Buder exleDded his hitti~1 :homcml.on.,consec:ud.vcpitdamille
I1ftIIt to 16games with. a run-scoring fCJW1h inning in support of tc,o. Hill
weld bilclUring8 .-e-run Dodgen (8-5),9100 has' beaten Greealc (5·2)
uprisilll in ~ second. ' twiee in a week.

Charlie's
Tire aSenice Center

, ""> ' III~~'rEI{
loLd 1\\ h,', I \I,~' 'III I':

Qu.llty'TI... au.. 1ty lervlce'
• T~ IFiIfttI-T-fl!CIII.Qn AoI\d:. P_tllJl!l"
On 'AMI' ShoaI!a' ~1IIJIIn ......-a.-. Joba. FnIfIl End ~ .....

p-·OIChntt· ..... ~
501 West lit . 384-1033 ..

·UsedCar,
I •

1.-
aruRRY! THESE PRICBS GOODTHRU CLOSE OF BUSINESS 7..9-91)

1990
I Plymouth ~Wl,aa:Dce

.Nr,. AC.Tac
Bid__ '

, *6,790*1 '

1tIT•.AlCi.Tac

$4,99()ilQ

Where: Immanuel Lutheran Chmeh
100 .AveD'P9 B

When: July 8tbtbru 11th
Time: 7:0010 9:00 PM,
For: Ages 3 )'I'll. old thru 8th Grade

For church bus pick up caU3E4-1667or 364--1868 befont 8 PM

1989
C-IO Short Wide ' 1987

Che'7ConieaBrl97fS263
8I5OV-e.AIr•.'T • 'C,PIW 4: L..

c....r.te - ,silmiclo

-I
1989

Chrysler New Yi-_IIlP_-
8I' 19f296S2

White.•Full)' 1Aadacl· All Power

1990
Plymouth Voyarer

STt960d88

199:1 '
Mercury Cougar

V-8.M. AIC. FuU
Power, Low MilM

15In&ock AIr. AlC. T& C. 71'8111._

$9,4~OW "I I

Taurus
M.NC. T.C. Full Power

er
• 12 oz. c _n

- - - -

Pric(''', ('ff,'( tl\q' ,J'lt'll' 30 thru July 6. 1C)c)1
~~~

,

ttt
******...~~..' ....~.......
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All 1111'• • LIllI ...• • UIIII.' ~..•

® . By Mort Walker "

i ,&0175 PROGRAM, FOR MAN I,.

YtOULP Be OVER ...~E: .,
,16eoNE ••,,,,", MORE MaES.... .

ntE WCMLP W'LLIJE A
. ,PEAt) AN"', .

SARREH
PLACE'

,'so~u'R'e out TO
SAVE Tt-Ie \\ORLP: J,Iow'
NOIILEOFYOU

,J: HATE IT WteN H~S,AkE
TO ILUJSTRATE Ii.. POINT

I~

Barney Goog'le and ,'Snuffy'Srilit'h ® By Fred 'Lasswell
L«II( AT

,.JU.IIA"" "
HE'S TOTIN'

.SAMAtfl'HY'S
BOOKS TO
SCHOOL!!

.1COULD SHORE
GO FER A SPOT
OF TeA,
SNUFFYH

MAW" seTUP
TW TEA SARVICE I

ON TH' TABLE

we'RE SLAP~OAe
OUT OF CRUMPeTS,.

WALDO

J

j
A

•

~ ITM'MoP' .&04PIJPTf .
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IDWD.
Keefa'.aow'1.iJmatlngarwnc

for blll.- DltioDwide. 'PromiDeDt

nt: I

, WANT EDUCATION
MlSSIQN. Jean. (AP) • Only about

ci&ht in CVCI)' 100 College fOOtball
,..,. IiI-Divisionl .... iDldtulioOl
play tbc ... with abc intention of
loinlinlO pro foocbalL .

A poll .... bylhe ColIep'RxldBD
Aaocillion of 3.000 players n.:bed
.-. I. -'- ........ __ maWitv ofu-.concd.llon. '150-- - "--1
players po~ said a·desiJIe to gain an
eclUCIion and earn. ,. ,coUege: degree
were Ihe main reasons for attending
college.

A competitive altematlve'to your
,current Illnk wlt'btlla QUlslde,
business worldl

-'

s I

DIFFERENT GAMES
- LOS ANGELES (AP) - Henry
Ellard. a star w.ide receiver for the
Los Angeles Rams. joined die field
foe lhe Ben Hogan Bakersfield

. Pro-Am golf tournament as an
amat.eurparticipant. .

After the event. Ellard compared
golf to pro football. "Golf is really
• very difficult sport to master," he
said. Uln football, .if you catch a few I

passes. it usuaUy _meansyou'rc I'
having a good day ..Bulin golf if you
bit only il few fairways. it almost
certainly means you're in lloUble.:'

FIRST VICTORY
. ST. 1I0mS, Mo. (AP) - Webster
women"sbaskelball coach Randy
Kriewell searched for words after hia
team won its rust victory ever after
6 COnIecutW~,I.osses.

Following • 6O·S7victory over
Principia, Knewall dicl8tec1 the
following message ror his answering
machine: "We won .and.l'm not quite
swe how to act Ilmay be looting for
counseling,"

1bc Websfa' women began playing
bastelball at the start oftbe 1986-87
1CUOn.

(1.1t :~ North of W.T.R.T..) 364-7311

Theres a very simple difference
between our independent in-
surance agency and agents who
.represent just one company,
They work for the insurance
company and we work for you .

Our success depends on sat-
isfyi~gyou.We believe we can

do the Job bette~ because 'n~ rt.e:"
resent several majorcompames like

theCNA Insurance Companies, So
'we have access to the life. health. auto,
homeowner and business policies that

I meet yourspecilk needs.
You11find the price is fair and our

personal service IS excellent. Contact
usand seef ryourself.

A-Dollar
IlookS,top

214 II-2S ... Aft. 164-1564

-

We CUJI. CPICIoffer
TVA T~DDesseeValley Authority

Power80nds 8.75%
Du 10101120,11

.' State and local to tr. •Auntad byMoocJY'l 6; AAAby Standard • POOT~'
• Call pIVtdaD thrvuP t0l1llM. OoNmment.ney .

"Rate exprIIIId • yield 10...., ..... 0111.1 . ....,. tIIk II. CIIIfIIIdInIIon an '1rMeIIIIII'D 1OId_ 10maturiy.

.IKE STEVENS, • 108 ,8. 21,MU.E AVE. • ,8~~0041

~;.EdwardD. Jones & co.®
. - __ 1IIIIIk _ ......... ~"COIpM"

-Star Agency, Inc.,
LONE 'l."VCENc\'
n»:

601 N. I n ...... on:I
364-0555

Offices ,also In ~ega
C UII8~,hCNAInMnnceCom ....

---- -------------------

ProfessIonal Installation Made To Last I'I*"" FltlMCIIII' AWI/m"Ie.t_

S~Meu~,~
/tI4 ,""4/Ie ~I ..
- .



THE 'HEREFORD
BRAND ne. 110t

W.nt ads Do It Alii

2-Farm Equipment
Soy-bean seed for sale. deaned &.
ba8ged.8Q6.2S8-7S86. 17832

F«saJe KMP.lakepump 41tx14· wiJh
140 Chev. Engine. 289-5228;

~1811

WiUBuy Good
Clean Used Cars

See J.L. Marcum at
Hereford Buick-Pontiac-

GMCTruck
142 N•.Miles

36400990'

364·2030
313 N. Lee

ClASSIFIED ADSc.. 1IIed -'*tIII11II t__ baed on 15 C«Q •

WOldtorllrll ~-:__ 1'10Ihr."""'.1nd 11 ,*,11
far ....... 1I!McaIIon I!Id ........ R-. o.Iow
_ bM4Id on ~ r.-. no 00fI1 dlMge,
-IIII..-a... . '82 Toyota laldRover. Good HWlling

Vehicle. lOO.(xx) Miles. S44OO.oo. CaD
Bob-364-4030. . 17677'

TIMES RATE MIN
l.,..,WiIIfd .1' 3.00
2~..,-o .a UO
3days.., WQrd .IJ7 7AO~=== '?e ","

CLASSIAED DISP,LAY
a.tNIed diIpIq' .... 1IIP!r to .. om. adII'noIle!;
In ICJId.wmd Inef.fI!aM wit! captbM. bold CM' IetVM
1ypIt. apeeiII .... lfIIIII1II; ell c:.pllllIe!IM. Rat ..
... 14.151* CIOIUrm Ineh; 13...5 an Inch lor c;on.
~Ive -'dlllmlllln..uonl.

LEGALS
Ad .... for ItpIIIGIIGIiI __ • Iar ~HiecI
Clitpley.

ERRORS
E-, eIIQn II m.dIlO .old _ In wotCI adII and
.,.. Adwn__ 1houId cal_lion 10an~
_1mi tnt .... lon. W.~II not
btl'MpOl\llJlilfl!r·marelflM_IncaNdlnNdlan.ln
CMe· .. ·.......... ,~ ... I!ddIllonal·I_.
tJon, .. ,M pUb/WllII.

- ~ . .

'87 Volkswagon Golf. Extta clean.
53250., 364-6030-days;
364-1310-nighlS. 11751

For sale 1985 CutJas Olds Am-Fm.
Casselte. air. sunroof, 216-S6~2.

11854

Red &. Grey 1987 Toyota Pickup tith
Camper. 5 speed. CaU 27~S32Ct

17860

4-Real Estate
---

t-Articlcs For Sale Money paid for houses, notes.
mortgages. CaD 364-2660. 790

WE REPAIRM.,.... & Modell
"wing Machine.
Vacuum Cl..... r.

IIlcrowava.
TV'.-veRI

•

I.......
Prompt a Prof ••• lon"

.. rVlc.

Two houses and two separate comer
lots near San Jose Church. one house

. at 237 Catalpa. If}. block, l4Ox300,
. : that has been cleared on comer of

Gracey & Sampson. Call 364-8842.
5470

-147 Ranger, very well kept 3 bdnn.
with over 1150 sqft.. 2 bth home with
double. carport 545.000.00 Gerald
Hamby, Broker, 364-3566. 17616

Hereford Home
Center

CROSSWORD
by THOIlAS JOSEPH

ACROSS
1Mauso-

leum
5G8n11e

lauch
11lhlnktank

creation,
12 Hereul.',

crea10r
13 Light

attacker'
14 Made

parries
and
thrusts

15 Blunder
" Posted
,'Poet
,.May

honor ..
22iFancy

homti
24 Biblical::m-
nOodles
27 On the

roof of
28 Mideast

nation
30 :Bagets
31lFire-

fighter's
tool

32 The
Jetsons'
dog

34 Command hnr-+--+--+--
to Rover

35 Monk's
title

38 Orchestra
member

41 PBS
series

42 Smitten
43 Forebod-

ing sign

44Kebe
need

45 Rafuse
DOWN
1CIodt

,reading
2 Bouquet
3 Rhythm

marker
4Scroog\

cry
5 Paris

eateries
eSpies
7 Carry on
8 And the

like,
briefly

• :!-:tard

10 Doleful
18 Polite title
"ShoW

excnsive
fondne..

" Home of

the Twin. 3S L...
20 On:hnlra Irrational

member 34 Not busy
21 Engages 31 Pizzeria

in need
canogra- 37 "- are
phy - called .....

22 ,Old1V 38 Strength
elephant . (Latin)

ISTrebek of 3, Pe.,
"JeO~ contents
pardy I" 40 "-

25 Locks Buttermilk
21 Aboriginal Sky"
30 Pig"s digs 41 Approval

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing. Stove
and refrigerator furnished. Blue Water
Ga'den.ApIs. BiUspaid. cau364-6661.

170

Movc.inspecialnow.Nodeposit.One
and two bedroom apariInents. All biDs.
paid, except elecaicity, "Reduced
Rale--By Week or By month" Eldorado
Arms. 364-4332. 820

_1IIfORD PRO PAlNnNG
&8TUCCQ .

••L _ _
......, 0••.

F ..
CALL

3I447at·
H~lp Wanted: ~ai~ and. deli~__ Notice! .Good .Shepherd ..clOthes t"'78-tDM MOBILE
driven. Applymperson. PizzaHu_, Closet.62SEastHwy ..60willbeopen i "-~--"'-"'''----~ •

.1404 W.lst. 12913 I Tuesdays and Fridays .untO fwther ' ... -------- ..........
_ - 'notice from 9 10 11:30 a:m. Uld 1:30 ",*E IlAltflENANCE

'. to 3:00 p.m. For low and limited At .... ..,.ntry, pelnllng .....
~. Corp.Dim'!'iU. 1Cxa is: now ~people. MosteverythiDf;undct' ~~ !:'....--:=:.' '.~;
8CcepbIlgapplications forexpcncnce $1.00. . 1 890 . For ~&a""'" c.II: .•
semi DUck driver. One yrarexpcrience
in lhe last Ihree yean necessary. M__ ----------- ,. RILEY
~ 21 years of age. Equal Oppmu.nity Problem Pregnancy Center. 50S East
.Employer.806-641-3183. 16904 Park Avenue. 364~2027. Free

___________ 1. pregnancy tests. Confidential. After
bours bot lirte364-1626. askfO[
"janie." . 1290 ,

8-Help Wanted

Wdlpict' up junk cars fmc. We 'buy a. .........1 alwnin ::;scrapum ~ IDCuu. um CIDI. :~
364-3350. 970 .~~:.--------------------- .-:
GneeDcus& ~ RqUa1. can 1

24&E. 1. Raben Bc&zen Mobile 1~79-S817; !~

__ 5082, I NiJhlS can 289'~SSOO. 14231 ,,::
I_-----~-.-- .!...1"-:=-

lWYey'sL8wn MOM;I'repair .......... ~
'I ....-'- ..1 ciI -· blade __ :, un;& -oe.... rperI .1&.

t*:. Lawn nuwiw. $10.oo~. 364-8413. ::
70S South Main. 16855 ~

1.. II1II11__li •.•._- •.!J·r • _.. .~. ~
Openings for children in my.home.. WINDMILL a DOMESTIC I.:

'0 $II.... ""'.. ,.",. . •Drop-ins wekome. WiD sit Friday • "'.._._--.....~,!:... -r:.. - •....: ••"
nights &: week-ends. Ten. yean -- r.,_ .

I~' C,,!IB-l~:-~.~.i'::••• J~.
,- ~ ~ .

Need. individual with fann and
mechanical bacQround. Must be.elf
starter. Call betlWlCll 7 &. 8 a.m.
Monday-Saturday. 364-0951.

17838

9-Child Care

HEREFORD D,AY CARE
.... 1JMMed

Exc ••• nt~ ..
by ..............

a.Idren 0..12 v-r-

215 Honon
.... '151

.. .

lUNG'S MANOR
METHODIST
CHILDCABB

!BIatc ,.,,"""-Awql'1Ic4 8IgIC
~1td.,.PHdl"Y I.... &.... :".-:lJrap.,... Wdeo.w .,,1&

'TIcIo·B,.". .NolIee.

MARILYN BELL
Direelor
MU INIIIl

Will do babysitting at my home.
Weekdays 7am.6pm. &. weekends.
CaD 364-6137. . 17659

-

10-Announcements

228 N. Ma,ln
364·4051

BesI.dealin town. furnished 1bedroom
uS.J unjper~.3bdnn. 2 balh'1lome with efticiency apIImt'JIS. $175.00 per morfh
,doUble.~ for $41 ,000.00. 'Gerald biDs pill. nd'lri:k apablldlS 3OObIocIc Welders needed. .Apply at Allie4
HambY; 8roker364-3S66.. l7617 West 2nd SueeL 364~3S66. 920 Millwrights Plant. Holly Sugar Road.

11231

New Exxon ROUDd Baler Twine, $21
pubox. 276-5239. J7369 TwO bedroom, one bath, ODe garage.

stOrage shed &: cellar. 623 Irving.
~7 u364-3838. 17862

-- 1 IIyou are iDterested in formm. a
self-help .... p lor persoaalllflerilll
from amdety attadcs, Jltobial or
deprasioll, plase send your Dame,
addrell aDd tdepllolle DU_her to
P.O. Box 67JN15, Hereford, TexIs
79045. All replies ·(ODfidentlal •.

, 1.6.n9

SL Anthonys School has openings fO[
teaehers fm the 1991-92 school year.
Degreed and certified in educaIion
preferred. Please call 364-19~2 or
3644548. Ask 10 speak to Ann Loeb.

17662

.BOR'ED
WI11tYOUR SUMlER JOB?

NATIONALFlAIl HAl JULY
OPENI.08 STAJmNQ AT ....
AN HOUR IN lHE HEREFORD

AIlIDct. 3 bedroom. 1 1/2 bath. AREA.1IU8T BE 1L INTERVIEW
fmeed bact yard. Call 293-.5637.: .. ::RlI.&:O.

17768 ' I.=::::==::::r::;:=====iiiii:ii~

If you enjoy working with God·s
special people and. have at least a BPW
contact Debra at the Farwell
Convalescent Center 481-9027

For rent 1 bedroom unfurnished i Monday-Friday 8-4. TX. EOE. .
IIBllliiCII. 23«Vmlnih. ftIo ....$loo~· t736S I

R .Ill"iwIhu G 3 Ua..A! For .saIe: AU brick 4 bedroom. 2 fuU .,.- .........-. I~~&""'''J'·u·. SlCu~ baths. renced baCkyard. No down UIillUes pakI..364-4S61. 16806
Rainbow Wllh shampooer. 364-4281l., payment, low monthly payment if you ! I

17318 uaUf 2935631' -2qy. - '. 1785 Houseror lease. 3 bedrooin,ll/2bath,
nice & clean. deposit & references
n-.quired. 364-2926. 17355

lWo bedroom house in Dawn forrenL
~~~~ WheaL in1=I:r ........-H-O-V-S-E-F-O-.-..-SAL--..E........-.." 364~8U2.. 17S99

. . .... - -- -'.. : '. . ._1 i, ' 806 BaldIa.ore
l.eaIeWl.da O:ptioD,.

,,- sale AK- C - can·' ToB.,-$l2.5Imonthly,
nJI· .:. .. . Boxer Puppies. - -, BeautifUl 3 bedroom, Z batb<
after 6p.m.3tJ4.7393. 17799 ExCrM .. Ide.... MBR,'"

and dotet. Unique ceillal!
"MIddox.....- """:;";"'1" l-_ -.' maac........ treatme ..u,loll or....... .,.e.
cbair&~":"E;;~;i laKed bKIlJUdwitII COftnd
S3SO.00.364-2171. 17842 ":r:s...:ti=~-:

- $92,5OQ 'or l1li. .edlalesaleo
'. ~L I Mad1ine-1bp.()f-11be.Line. I C.ALL 3U4Z70

=r~;;:aapadtyMaytagU~=~!

I« 3,bedmom I·........ 2' C Il"........rat . ~. _..-.....IJ ''''''Ia'''''
~y; $lQG1deposi" 364-49Ol.

17763

II 3bcc1room 2badl $3.2c/m .....I. I. .• ....,) Olhll y,
$100/dep0sil WID accept BUD. I

I 364-4332. . 17844
. -

-- -

4A-Mob"f' Homes

T_,:loI:1 'T.Y~ Senicc-Ph,one
M4-t740-We. _~ HDusc cau..
·I.&JIIN·_ Dme. 11858

1360

For reot two bedroom duplex
IpartllleDt. stove, refriJentor.
WIIIa/drycr hookup. no pelS. c.n
.... 6 p.m ..364-7:W3. 11851

..
/. . 'I· 1 ' .' ~ , \ 1

1 1 t) II ~ 11 . I ' " " c~i •r ' , I ~ "
,

:•,
•,~.,.

'-
r---__------~------~ ~ROUND-UP APPUCA TION ~

,~Plpe-WIcII: AppIoatar
Ptpe-WlcllIIounted On ::

"'80,. RowCrap. V~un.... tom.. .~
.... or .. Rowe .~
CdRoyO' ..... n:

as42n ~•

.•
•••

HOUlICleanlng •.
.... lOnable. honest I:
dependable whh loca_

references.
364-8888

.: I

~'I'ruh Hauling. dirt sand &: gravel •.uce .~
bimmin I:00 beds va... ... ..g __wer . ~3-V..rocor ~
IiIUng & leveling. Call 364'()5S.3 or •
364-8852. 16869 ~I•~

J
it;

For all your Stanley Home Products ~
needs call Lynn-364-0944 after 6:30. I

17857 ~
.;
;

I
:

, ...

..
•'.~~-.•••4
;0

4•••••••



, AXYDI.IA.A.Xa
IILO,NGFILLO'W

One lena '1WIdI for another. In thlJllmpIe A II used'
for the duft L'.. X far the two 0'1, etc. SInaIe letters,
IPGItroDhes. tile ...... MClIormatlon 0{ dJe words are
aUhint&. EKh. dar die axle lettalue dlffamt.

7·3 caYPl"OQUOTE

OU' e
18r: th ..n

I~
I:!" FL X R A' Y RTT DL JLMV,LG

DLX'RPGL 'GVILDYZk JIG
r , r. I r I(): :(:f (

YV
R A Z

GOY VA Y J L

-R G

x PM D

Y J L ICX T,R H:.~.~ ..
~

I ~

cv DIC.-':"FOTT MVCLMG
yesterday. o,~e: FREEDOM CONSlm

INBElNG,ABLETO' ANYTHING11IATDOESNOT
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